
About your organisation

Name of the organisation: The Co-operative Group

Membership number: 3-0004-05-000-00

What is the primary activity or product of your 

organisation?

Retailer

In addition to your activities as a retailer, does 

your company have significant activities in any 

other parts of the palm oil supply chain?

None

Please list any related company operating within 

the palm oil supply chain, which is linked through 

more than 51% ownership. E.g. an affilliate, a 

majority shareholder in a joint venture, a 

subsidiary or a parent company 

N/A Member of the RSPO N/A

Operations and certification progress

Total volume of CPO used per year in your own-

brand business (to nearest 500 tonnes)

4500 Certified volume - Greenpalm 1444

Certified volume - mass balance 165

Certified volume - segregated 1061

Certified volume - Identity Preserved 4

Total volume of PKO used per year in your own-

brand business (to nearest 500 tonnes)

< 500 Volume certified 0

Timebound plan - Year expected to achieve 100% 

certified palm oil used in your own brands

Sep-11 Comments The remaining non CSPO usage 

will be covered by green palm 

certificates purchased by the co-

operative in September 2011

Other information

Other information (sustainability reports, 

policies, other public information)

Our sustainability report can be viewed at 

http://www.co-

operative.coop/corporate/sustainabili

ty/downloads-and-archives/

Websites http://www.co-

operative.coop/food/ethics/Environmental-

Further information on your organisation's 

commitment to sustainable palm oil

Palm Oil is included as part of the co-operatives 

"join the revolution" initiative 

http://www.co-operative.coop/join-

the-revolution/our-

plan/Environment/Nature-

conservation/

Contacts

 Primary contact: Mr Phil Penny

Email: Phil.penny@co-operative.coop

Senior representative, authorising 

commitments: Mr Ian Burgess

Email: ian.burgess@co-operative.coop

Person submitting progress report: Mr Phil Penny

Email: Phil.penny@co-operative.coop

Financial contact for membership fee:

THIS INFORMATION WILL NOT BE MADE 

PUBLIC Ms Angela Statham

Email: angela.statham@co-operative.coop

Fax: 0161 827 5569
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